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- ' - ',f ' .' - 1 V 'r ;Tap; 'lap; iU --day it: i&CAROLINA NEUS. toachine until "the head

throbs with every tan: AnH Will ShortlyTVis'it ' the LeadinitlfiB
wnen tne macorne stops L

TJ9 H.BcLcxg, ; i the day , the-- throb-- . ISCypress lumber is now '$50 a. thous-
and. ; gijc months ago it did noj exceed

ZQl t All ' lumber has gone up in pro-
portion 'and? the dealers cannot keep up

v Blatohford " Kaafliagh; the; famous
choir boy vwith the angelic voice; amd an
internationaJl reputation, ,who rom a
modest' fee at beginning fjnally: com-
manded. $U)0O a night ww&en jfouxteen

V - 'vi ' 7 X" '

'

'"j1
f
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Ding still goes on.'
More than any
other class of
women the large
army of women
clerks needs to

wim the demand-- ' '
yearsj of age, retired from, the concert
stage in,1890. : Nature's .inexorable Jawclosely watch the.health of the organs

J?or. tne general obliged' fhim to cease 'singing withealth will be disturbed iust in Tvrrmnr. hundreds of "abp-lication- s unnEedl -- After
over eight years of retirement during tlhe

The survey for; the proposed raMroad
extension, ;jCrorhi Brevard; in Transmit,
vania county, to Esfatao, has - been
completedf and it is stated that work
on . it will soon- - begi

' ..... i .;

. V

Charity Sariders, a colored woman'
living near here, put her six-mont- hs old
child to sleep in a" cradle one night

rTho Kind Ton Hve Always bought, and which has been
v in use for pvev 30 years, has bofrhe the signature of

and has been made under his per--
'Tpf'&L- - ; sonal supervision since its infancy.
VT? 'AHow no one to deceive yon in this.during ; the recent cold weatnjr - and

next 'morning it was dead, stiff and1;. -

tion as the local .health, of the de"licate;1'
womanly organs is disordered. With
irregularities there will come pains in the"
head, the back or side, nausea and gen-er- a!

misery. The happiness of the future
life of the wife and mqther may be en-
tirely ruined by neglect of the health at
this critical period.

Women confined 'in ofgees, ihut out
from ne6essary exercise will find a faith- -
ful friend in Dr..-Tiercfe'& Favorite Pre-
scription. It so regulates the womanly
functions and so strengthens the delicate-organ-

s

that pain from these causes will
be absolutely done away, with and future

frozen. -- Smithfield Herald.
y&SX Connterxeits Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health, of
Infants" and ChUdren--Experie- ne against Ebcperiment.

change and' settlement of his voice,-spen-t

in acquiring an education', he be-
gan his career as .a Ibaritone sihger in
January, 1899, and has already appeared
in over two hundred concerts in twelve
states. , . s. .' . ' - ..

In company with Mr. ' Kavanagh are
tihe famous "Roney's. Boys" from (the
Grace,, Episcopal - church; of Chicago,
Jamie Cippena!nl . Frandis Murphey,
contraltos, Arthuf Dolf, cornetist;
Harry Cockrefll, soprano; and Hemry
B. Roney, panist.,v . j '

-

TSiih is. without doubt, the greatest
novelty va the concert line ever before
Uhe public. J

" -
Having appeared in all of the principal

northern' cities, they will now shortly

President Winston, of - the Agricul-
tural ind Mechanical college, has ac-
cepted an invitation to deliver the an-
nual address .at. the comme.ncemeht of
the Winston cityj schools in ftlay. He wmt CASTOR IAIS

:Jwill speak on "Industrial eduoitin."
- - , , health De perfectly .assured.

There is no opium cocaineThe Belle Hlansconn mine in
xienaerson county is now being devel be seem in the leading cities of the south..oped by'a company of Chicago and
Detroit capitalists. A thirty-stam- p

"Favorite Prescrip-
tion." either does
it contain aljcohol,
whisky or other intox-
icant. ,

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and . Soothing Syrups; It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium,. Morahine nor other Narcotic
substance.. Its age is its giiarantee, - It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and -- flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and" Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-Th- q Mother's Friend.

mill Is being put in and when the pow
er plant 'is in operation some 100 or 125
laborers will 'be-- employed in the mine I was so weak I did notThe capital stock of the company has have breath to walk across
recently been increased to' $1,500,000, ray-- room." writes Missj

Isibell Miller, of New- -and the development of the mine has Providence, Calloway Co., Ky. irMy periods oc-
curred too often ana the hemorrhasrebegun

of , Schnylerville,t N. Y., who served in
Cotnpany E, 5th Vermont Volunteers, had
other foes to battle with after his return
from the late war. He recently wrote:

l have used Dr. Allies' Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought on by
the use of tobacco and too dose applica-
tion to business It gave me prompt
relief 'without leaving any unpleasant
effects. The result was beneficial and
lasting I heartily endorse it."

DR. MILES'

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Medicaf Company, Elkhart, Ind.

It has been , demonstrated repeatedly
in every state ira the "Union and tn many
foreign countries that ,. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain1 preventive
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
W Fisher, of Liberty, W. Va., only re-
peats what has been eald around the
globe5 when he writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for many .years and always with
perfect success. 'We believe that it is
not only the best cough remedy, but
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives or our children a num-
ber, of times." This remedy is for sale
by C. A Rayor . ,

k prolonged and the loss of blood very excessive. I GENUINE CAST-OEI-
A

ALWAYSMrs. T. A. Perkins, a widow of. this
place, yesterday bought some gin to
give b her 12 -- year-old son whom she Bears theTsigiature ofS9
believed had the measles. This morn
ing while delirious he drank over half
a pint of it antd has been limp and un

aiw imu cciia wiihju luc uutiur saia were taint-ing fits. I could not tell When they were conrineon but they, left me very weak. My stomach
would cramp until I could not straighten. This
would last for several hours. I did not
strength f from one monthly period to another;was very weak and nervous all the time. I was
advised by a kind friend to trv Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, which I did and before I had
taken two bottles of it I could work all dav I
took in all six bottles of the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion and about five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets. I used-a- o other medicine. I have neverhad a return of this trouble since, and nevercan. praise Dr. Pierce's medicines enough, for 2
know they saved my life."

conscious ever since, although efforts
to arouse him have been repeatedly
made. His secretions, are 'all active

v.--,Which Is in his favor .Taorboro South
erner. ;

t

Mr. W. W. Huske, who has jus re Tie Kind You Bare AWs Bought
turned from a trip of the central and

Inwestern counties, talks of the surpris-
ing growth of some of the towns n Use For Over 30 Years.
ihose sections. Especially was he TMC Olirrw OOMMMY. TT MURRAY STREET. MEW YORK CITY.
struck, 'being himself a farmer, by ihe

' 'GROWTH OF CHURCHES.

The IncHependent publishes compivi-t'v- e
sta" istics of the OhHstian

churcihes. of which it couns some fifty.
The largest of the fifty divisions is
tho Roman Ca'holic, credited with
8,446,301 members. The Methodists
fellow with 5,800 516 and the P.ai.t'.sts
with 4,443,628. The others are all be-
low 1,600,000 and of these the Episcopal
is' fifth. Its percentage of gain during
the year is, however lasger than that
of any body of Christians of any im-
portance save the Lutheran and the
Disciples, and in New York city it is
laiger than that of any other evangel-
ical body, .being 5,870 to the Lmtheran
4600. -

"But comparisons .among those who
are all striving to follow the same

agricultural development and the fine
farms, which, of course, has causf-- the

OS

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court of the United: States
in smd for the Western Di&trict
of 'North Caroliina, at Asheville
made and entered In a suit n'ow peaidin'ST
im sai3 Court entitled "Joseph. C. Pines,
et ail, vs. Citizens' Building & Lan As-
sociation et al." at the November Term.
1899 of said Court, directing- the sale of
the land hereinafter described anid ap-
pointing the undersigned a spedial mas-
ter commissioner of eald Court to sell
s'ald lands, the undersigned special mas-
ter eommitesianer will on i!Don'day''the 5th

fllD WHILST?

skill can maTce it, and1 the public need
'have no apprehension of further trou-
ble, and students can return to their
work with the assurance that full pro-
vision has been made for their com-
fort and health. In common with the
people of the eritire state the members
of the board of directors have ..felt the
deepest sympathy for those among the
patrons.relatives and friends of the
college upon whom the hand of afflic-
tion has fallen so heavily. The course
pursued1 by the president and faculty in
all matters relating to the epidemic
has our thorough endorsement' and we
have never been better satisfied with
the work of ,those administering the af-
fairs of the college. All who have tak-
en the pains to learn the facts as they
have occurred are unanimous in their,
praise of the wisdom and affection dis-
played by the entire management of
the institution:"

"-
- ''OHJ MOTT'S

iThegrearremedy for nervous prostration. nd all diseases of the generatir
i uigaua u. wmcr oca, buuu as rtervous 2rrcirauon, ij aiiuiff or JiOst Manhood..
1 Ttw rm KTl V. . ln T7I i 1 TT M i T"H v rui.uurouojf.igutijf .mbiiiuus, xuviLuiui ii,rrurs, iueiicai worry, excessive ose

Of Tobacco or ODium. W hirb lead tn fJonsjimnt.inn anr? Tnaay or February, 1900, at twelve o'clock
'fiFTFR HIMfl 5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold

boxes for 85S.OO. RR. 1TmnrT)8 mRmni. ?i aAcSt
m. at the front door of the county court
house in th city of Asheville, County of w v --rr MiB W TJIW m g fr

FOR SALB 3Y DR. T. C. SMITH.Idumcombe and State of North Carolina

rapid growth of these heretofore in-
significant towns. At Millwood, in
Chatham, county one farmer, a Mr.
W. W. Dunn,. told him that on throe-fourt- hs

of am. acre he had raised 8 hl4
pounds of corn in the ear, 747 rundlc- -

tf tops and fodder, 210 pumpkins.
Fayetteville Observer.

We are informed just as we are fo-in- g

to press that &i certain woman tells
that Mr. F. E. Dang, who disappeared
very mysteriously from! here several
years ago ,was murdered below town
and weights tiedto his body and: sunk
in the Hiawassee river. The deed was
said to have been committed by two
young men who were sentenced to the
United States penitentiary several
years ago for other crimes, one of
whom was this'wotmn's husband, and
who died, in prison and the other was
pardoned out and has since died. Mur-
phy Republican'.

sell to the highest bidder for cash the
lands described in and directed" to be
sold by said judgment or decree, to-w- it

Master in brotherly love is an un-
gracious task," says 'the Churchman,
"and if we turn from thisto the broad-
er outlo6k for our Christianity as a
whole? the state of religion among us
is full of incentive to effort and of en-
couragement. In the past decade our
population has grown perhaps 13 per
cent, but the churches show a gain of
34 per cent., and no inaccuracy in the
return can make this showing any

"That certain parcel of land In the citv
of Asheville, North Carolina, and in the iSOUTHERN BAI-LWAY- .

In Effect Dec. 0, 1899.
County of Buncombe, situaited in the
western part of said city and on 'the west I want to let the oeoole who suffer

from rheumatism and sciatica know thatside of Depot street, being the southern
part of lot No. 11, in plat of lands reg-
istered in Book 71, page 474, Register's Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me thing-bu- t gratifying. The progess
office for said County; Beginning at a nas Deen sieauy, too, ana not merely inj

after a number of other medicines anda doctor' had failed: I.t Is the best lin-
iment I have ever known of. J. A.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35.
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Eastern T1mv
LiV New York
Ly Philadelphia
Lv Baltimom

numbers, but in efficiency and in che
Noa. 12-3- 8. No. 36

At. 12.43pm 6.X5am
Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
Ar. 8.00am 11.25pmhold that Christianity has upon, the

stake in the west margin of Depot
street, the N. E. corner of lot No. 10 on
said plat; thence with the west line of
Depot 6treet N. 13 deg. 36 min- - E. 40 feet

DODGBJT, Alpharetta, Q-a-. i Thousands
have been cured of rheumatism by this masses of the reople."
remeay. one appaicatron relieves thef

; ..
to a tsake: Hience N. 79 deg. 37 min. W pain. For sale- - by C A; Raysor. LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION MERGED.113.4 feet to a sitake in the east line of lot
No. 8; thence with the east line of lot Fort Worth, - Tex , , Jan . 13. TheToo Severe a Strain.

Captain Ben Clark, a freight conduc-
tor on the Southern road, 'is afflicted
with a very peculiar disease of the
head. For twelve mjcmtns an opening
has been gradually going on in the skull
from ear to ear until the .space is now
large enough to put the finger in. He
continues diaily at his work but" suf

No. 8 S. 10 deg. 23 min. W. 40 feet to
the cornea of lotNo. 10; thence with the National I4ve Stock association, which"Rhyno tells me. he has gone out of pol

10.43pm 11.15am liv Waahingrtom Ar. SAOn 9.05pm,6.10am 6.07pm Lr Danvill Ar. 11.25pm l.XOpm

12.10am -- la.Qlpm Lv Rickmoini Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm : :

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20m 5.55pm
LlOam 2.50pm Lv ,Slm .Ar. 8.50am 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Raleigrli Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.t5pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pra 8.50am

absorbed the American Live Stock asitics entirely."N. line of lot No. 10 S. 79 deg. 37 min. E.
"That's true. Politically, speaking, he

! f t . 1. sociation November 24, met here ?n
annual session today. The meeting

112.3 feet to the beginning, being same
property conveyed to Nannie G. Pool by was on --ino tence. una when the w:ird

will last a week. Most if not all of theheelers bopan pulling a h on v&vh si(vcdeed of record in said County, Book 77
page 425, et seti." fers constantly fromi headache. Dr. it was more than he eouid stand. hi associations in the national organizaCampbell is in correspondence withSaid sale wBll be made pursuant to cago Tribune. tion are represented. It representsDr. Tiffany, of New York, an' expert insaid decree and reference is hereby over $300,000,000 in capital. The mainskull diseases, who says it is a very

peculiar case and advises Mr. Clark
j.ne modern ana most effective cur object of the association is to secure

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am

Cor constipation and all liver trouble s--
7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

made to 6aid decree for all purposes.
This the 2nd day of January, 1900.

J. E. DICKERS ON.
Special Master Commissioner.

favorable legislation. v

to go there for treatment. Newton the famous little pills known as DeWitt'Enterprise. L.iUe Early Risers. All druggists. 12.34pm 10.30pm

6.35pn
5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
3.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I.10pm
II. 45am

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R.

9.40am
8 53am
8.18am
8.01am ,

6.52am
5.26am
5.?0am

5.15am
4.00am
2.30am

2. 12pnl, ,14.03amNOTICE. Senna, Ga.. writes," I can not say to

Central Time)
Lv Salisbury
Lv StaitwrvlU Ar".
Lv Newton A J
Lv Hickory Arl
JjVy Marion Ajt.
Lv Biltmor at.Ar AahevUle lvLv Asheville Ar.
Lv Hot Sprtngs Ar.
Lv Morristowm Ar
Lv - Knoxville) fjjv.
Ar Chattanooga Lv.
Ar Memphis . Lv.

Just twenty law-breake- rs, sentenced HIS WIPE SAVED HIM. v

much, in prMse of One Minute CouglBy visctue of a decree of the Circuit
Court Of the United States in and for

from the court now, in session here,
were yesterday taken 6ut to the work

My wife's good advice caved my life
writes F. M. Rose, of Winfield, Team.,

2.20 12.10am
2.40pm 12.15am
4.02pm 1.29am
5.55pm 3.00am
7 40pm ""4.25am

uure. m my cose n worked Jike
charm." The only harmless remedy thhouse. In the number was a one- - Cor I had sucn a bad cougn I cquKT hard 9.50amgives Immediate results. Cures coughsly breathe, I steadily grew worse under 8.25am .1.15amcoida, croup, bronchitis, and all throa ll.S5pm 7.40amdoctor's treatment, but my wife urged' and, lunur troubles

.boy, a one-leg-gre- d1 , man and a
woman. Three of them are white men,
the two "Williamses and Pearce. All

All druggists. 4.20aml 10.00pm
9.15am" 9.15.am7.10 an 7.10pm'

:'

the Western District of Nort.li Caro-
lina, at Ashevftlle made and entered ina suit now pending in said Court enti-
tled "Joseph C. Pines, et al., vs.

Building & Loan Association, et
al." at the May. Term, 1899, of said
Court, directing the sale of the land
hereinafter described and appointing- - the

A lot of High Grade Cooking Stoves atthree of these swore before leaving1 the me." ', Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis. 'La Mrs. L. A. Joihnson'e at very low fig ires.jail that they would not serve out thefr Grippe, Pneurnonia, Asthma, Hay Fever 43 Patton avefiue. Phone 166.terms. They boldly declared their in ana an maiaaies or Chest, Throat and
tention to escape and1 the workhouse Lungs are postrvely cured by this mar Gazette want eEdverltasements reachauthorities were specially cautioned! verous medicine. 50c, and ?1.00. Every the people. One cent a word.

' '--
: -

6.40am S.Wpm Ar. NaahvUl lit. 16pm l.lam
' ' " . ;.;JJ.... ..... . ,

7.60am f.VWOk Ar. "LoiulTlWi ;".f;74Jpoi 7.40am
7:iba flZftnu 'Ar. Omjmsa .Lv. 8.00pm 8.30am

i Ar.New OrtiemoaLv. - '

' :
.

' - ' . . .

A: AND S; BRANCH.

Dottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free atby the judge in regard to themRali-- i
eigh News and Observer. ... .

" ail drug stores.

NOTICE.oome person piacea a large canooii mamai KauriBy .virtue of ami , execution issued pucracker in the stove at .1 the tfrrer of
of the Superior Court . of Buncombe CFormeriy HndftrsonviMe' & Brevard3allies Walker OannoaivUle . ; Quickly;

the crowd rushed : behind counters iatod' County,' North Carolina, In favor of Rob
erta Bros; and against C. A. Reeves and v , Railway.) ;' '

In Effev Cctober 22, 1899.elsewhere, says the' sOonc6rd' Standard. JtS.; I Reeves for the sum of Fifty-fiv- e No. 14.
7.05anL

No. 10.
2K)5pmiThe explosion came and as a result one P.M. - s --, SlUTlONS. P.M.and Ijollarsfwith Interest "thereon

Oeatxal ITtaMi. N. IS.
Lv. - Ar. ?6Uft0pm'

- Eaitarft Tim -- "
- fi .

W?9 was juried; almost' across 'h tbfe l-- LVi. i, Brevard Ar.. 5.50fromi the 19thrOf July, 1899, and the furtretn., anoimer went eut 01 the back 12.16 . . .t. Dav4dsoa . River .... . 5.20 8.13am , 3.12pm
9.08ain , 3.57rjca

f No. t.
137.pm

2.30pm .

1.42pm
12.40am
11.40am
8.30am

uuyr, . a. piece marjceax wen the ceiling
ther eum of Six jand 25100 IJpllars cost,
I will iseM, to tlhe highest bidderor cah
at public atidtioii at"the"court house door

12.27 Penrose ........ 5.07
overhead, and: still aiiother f ieofe fweit 12,37 ......... Blantyre 4.58

.52pjn
6.05pm

, 5.00pm
i'3;4qDm

?Hi40am'

JUVh rnitmre) ArLv HeademomvUI Asr.

Ar Sprtxnbra Vdr.
i At Cilumbla 4l.vrr --

lOVlSaxoA &.00pm
11117am momtnrougn the eoronrer. 'This was- - bad 12.x46 ... Etowah

tuviersignedi a special master commis-
sioner of said "Court to sell said land.'
the undersigmed speolal master oommis-sion- er

will on Monday, the 6thr day of
Februiary, tl900,-- at. twelve o'clock, m. at
.the fromit door of the county court house
.In the Cty of Asheville, County of Bun--
combe" and State of North Oamolina sell

?tO the .highest 'bidder for casts the land
- described to aaid directed foe sold by?

Bald judgment op decree, to-:w4- t: ! ;

' leertaia parcel of land in the1
County of Buncombe and State of Niprth

,CaroU!na,..Beg4n'ning at a,white oak, the
, ,N.' E,.qO(Oier ot;Joh.n! West's oldi tract J
;and mn$ Nortn;- - one hundred' aSid "tweriJ

, ;ty (i20) poles to a ' Spanish oak (and
, ?post; oak; thence west" 200 pbles to et

'white oak on the bank- - of XJ. Weaver's
creek inr John Wilson's line; themice with
said line south, passing WMsoni's corner
120 poles to a stake; thence east 200 poles;
to. the-beginnin- containing-- ' 150 acres,
more Or less.

; . Also one other , lot or parcel of ;land
situate to Biltmore and town of ic-(to- ria

near Ateheville, known as lot No. 5
of the plat of S. H. Reed Made by W.
jU ; Hume, surveyor, on the 1st day of
"September, ,1891, being the same lot up- -,

on which Alexander West of the first
. part' is now buildirjg a Wouse, and being

;the same lot conveyed to Alexanderf s'West by S. H. Reed and wife, on the 10th
dayX-O- f Seot. 1891. dulv resist orri in

in he City otf Asheville, Cbumty of Bun-
combe and ;State o: North Oarolina, on 3.20pm ?;85pm12.55 -- Cannon 1 ........ .enough, but ta-thin- k yet that a piece

barely escaped hitting- - the ' large sus Tuesday, the6tb day of Pebruairyi A.-- D. --1;00 .. . . i r. Horse Shoe 8.17pm1900, at twelve o'clock m., tQe following

: 4.50
443

; 4.5S
4.29

- 4it0
only

Ar CkarlkRTtopending lamp and: that an oil tank was LV.1A0 ... Tal ............ 7,00am 11.00pmaescriDea reafiesitate:also ia the same room. One or two 1st Tract. Lyiug and being in the 1.30 Ar.i ..Hendersonville.. liv.
Flag Stations. ' Passengers Ceatral Ttmm

K

At i3TUl3Uk . Lv.

1

y -

''t

71

1'

- V

J 1

i.

'.15amcounty of Bufijcom.be and state of Northmen came near bearing marks from the
unthoughtfui act. The matter has 12.05amon Sunday. -CarolinaKadjiainingf'. the lands of rr. J.been quietly handled . by the omcers Connects with the Southern railwayA. Reagan n the South, Eliza McCluret 9.25am Ar Jiack&vCl Lv. 7.45pmand more will Tesult from it later. The
law was violated' as to the user of fire

at Hehdersonyile for all points ? north
and south ' 'L, - - '

J. F. HAYS T. S. BOSWEIA.
8.00am Ar Aua-ub-U Lv. ' t.OOpm t.lOpmworks in the town. J.

on the. west, Robert Gibson and Logan
Mackey dn fth.e North, and Henry Rev-i- s

on the east, containing 'about 19 acres
and lying on both 64des of tie dividing
ridge between Reems Creek and Little
"Flat Creek, and being part of the G. vf.
Brittairi land. . . ' - - -

2nd Tract. , In the town of "Weaver--

3.55pm 5.10am Ar AtiMitm Ly. 7.f0am ll.SOpmIn yiew of the opening of the State
General Manager. Superintendent.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED T(iHNormal college on the 30th of January, 7.40am 8.10pm Ar 1 aw OrWaM Lvl 7.45pm 7.S5amthe board of directors make an ofHcial the grandest end fintrmt mining book, ever pabliahod,
7.40amville, coujuty of Buncombe and state of Ar; MtmyteM Lv;T t.OOpm

report of the cause of the epidemic and
the -- remedies applied!. ias ia precaution EchoesPulp

710pm - 8.30am Ar. liaoarn Lv. v 3.00am 7.10pm
aigainiSt further trole aTid-sa- : We
feel safe in saying that the physical
condition is as near perfect as . human

OR MVING TKtrrH8 FOB HEAD AND HEART.Containine Mr. MOODY'S best Sermons, with 60Thrilling Stories, Incident, Personal Experienced,etc, as told

I 84, page 2l4i of the Register's ofltce
- toTBunoombe County, to which, refer

ence is made for a more perfect descrir-tioiu- "

' , Said sale wUH be -- made pursuant to
eald decree and reference is -- hereby

- made to said decree tfor all purposesw
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